CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 882-2012

To name the public lanes in the area bounded by Yonge Street, Queen Street East, Parliament Street and the Railway Corridor as "Ching Lane", "Ditty Lane", "Duke Mews", "Stonecutters Lane", "Duchess Lane", "Worts Lane", "Pompadour Lane" and "Rodega Lane".

The Toronto and East York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The public lanes located in the area bounded by Yonge Street, Queen Street East, Parliament Street and the Railway Corridor and shown on Attachment No. 1 to this By-law are named "Ching Lane", "Ditty Lane", "Duke Mews", "Stonecutters Lane", "Duchess Lane", "Worts Lane", "Pompadour Lane" and "Rodega Lane".

ENACTED AND PASSED this 13th day of June, A.D. 2012.

GORD PERKS, ULLI S. WATKISS,
Chair City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)